Turning on Auto Registration for My Own Church in Connect Now

Only staff members at the parish that are parish administrators with their settings in Connect Now, will be able to turn on and designate which areas of the Religious Education setup should be shown in the “My Own Church” pages for the parishioner login.

1. After logging into your Connect Now site. You will see a screen similar to below.
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2. To turn on the auto registration, click on the **Administration** tab as seen in the image below.
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3. Click on the **Administration** tab, then go to the **Module Settings** area, as seen below, where you will see information on your parish’s set up of Religious Education and My Own Church.
4. On the main screen, on the left, click on the My Own Church area as seen below:

5. Set the email settings per your desire. Information is on this page with regards to HOW the system will match members.